
.

Beneficiaries Relationship to 
testator

Other Information
Surname Given Names
Baverstock Catherine Sister Wife of John Baverstock
Baverstock John Brother in law Of Bath, Somerset
Hulcombe Anne Niece Daughter of John Hulcombe
Hulcombe Catherine Niece Daughter of John Hulcombe
Innes Ann** Grand Niece Daughter of Charles Innes 
Innes Eliza** Grand Niece Daughter of Charles Innes 
Innes Maria Grand Niece Daughter of Charles Innes 
Neate Anne Great Niece Daughter of William Neate
Neate William Nephew
Nicholas Francis Great Niece Daughter of John Nicholas
Nicholas Jane Great Niece Daughter of John Nicholas
Nicholas John Nephew Clark of Charlton
Nicholas Robert Nephew

Witnesses 
One other witness illegible

Gaby Stephen
Merriman Benjamin Gentleman Authenticated handwriting of 

deceased at Marlborough
Merriman Thomas Gentleman Authenticated handwriting of 

deceased at Marlborough

Other Names 
Hulcombe Catherine Niece  (deceased) Daughter of Thomas Neate
Hulcombe John Nephew in law Of Marlborough
Innes Anna Niece (deceased) Daughter of Thomas Neate
Innes Charles Great Nephew in law Haberdasher of Fleet Street, London
Neate Thomas Brother
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Testator: Neate Elizabeth

Executors:
Baverstock John Brother in law Of Bath, Somerset

Probate Court of  London
Original reference PCC Prob11/1594

The Last Will and Testament of
Elizabeth Neate of 

Devizes
Will with Codicils proved 

9th July 1817



In the Name of God Amen I Elizabeth Neate of Devizes in the County of Wilts do make my last Will and Testament in 
manner and form following that is to say I give to my Executor hereinafter mentioned all my Estate of what nature soever 
and all my property in the public ffunds and all Securities on I have a note also all my property of whatever kind and to the 
intents as following that is to say to pay all my just debts ffuneral expences and all claims whatever which may be due 
from me at the time of my decease and to apply and pay the Interest and Profits arising from my said Property to my 
dearly beloved Sister Catherine the Wife of John Baverstock of Bath in the County of Somerset for her natural life allowing 
my Executor to deduct from my said Interest and Profits from and after the time of my decease and I do will and direct that 
the sum of twenty pounds shall be paid yearly for the support and maintenance of Anne Neate the natural daughter of my 
nephew William Neate and I do direct that the said sum of twenty pounds be paid Anne Neate yearly by my Sister 
Catherine Bavistock from that part of the Interest of my Property already devised to her in this my Will and after the death 
of my Sister Baverstock then to apply pay or transfer the whole of my Property in manner and form following that is to say 
I give to Mr John Baverstock of Bath in the County of Somerset the sum of 250 pounds and my Nephew John Nicholas 
Clark of Charlton in the County of Wilts 600 pounds and I do will and direct that all the remaining part of my Property of 
what kind soever after paying the above legacies shall be divided into three equal shares and to be disposed of in the 
following manner I give and bequeath one share of my property to be equally divided between Ann Eliza and Maria Innes 
my grand Nieces and daughters of Charles Innes of ffleet Street London Haberdasher and my late niece Anne the 
daughter of my Brother Thomas Neate I likewise give and bequeath another share of my property to be equally divided 
between the two daughters Anne & Catherine of John Hulcombe of Marlborough in the County of Wilts & of my late Niece 
Catherine the Daughter of my Brother Thomas Neate and I also bequeath to Anne Neate the natural daughter of my 
nephew William Neate and now under my Protection one other share of my property if she should die before it becomes 
due in that case I give her share to her ffather and my Will is that if it shall happen that either of my Grand Nieces should 
die before the payment of the share of my property becomes due I direct the remaining Sister or Sisters shall be intitled to 
the whole of the aforesaid legacy I appoint Mr John Baverstock of Bath Executor of this my Will and which I declare to be 
my last hereby revoking all former Wills at any time by me In Witness whereof I set my Hand and Seal April 10 1804 
Eliza Neate. (illegible) Stephn Gaby

I Likewise give to my nephew Robert Nicholas of Ashton Keynes in the County of Wilts 10 to buy a Ring or any other 
Memorial of me Eliza Neate

A Codicil 1816 to the Will of Eliza Neate I made a Will in the Year 1804 in which I gave my Niece Anne Neate now 
deceased one share of my property and in case of her death to devolve on her father my Nephew William Neate also 
deceased I therefore now give to the two daughters Jane & ffrances of Nephew Nicholas of Charlton Wilts the third share 
of my property

(Appearance by Thomas Merriman of Marlborough Gentleman and Benjamin Merriman of the same place Gentleman to 
testify as to manner and character of handwriting of the deceased on 7 July 1817)

Proved at London with 2 Codicils 9 July 1817

PCC Prob11/1594

OPC Note 

** Not Certain if two beneficiaries or just one Ann Eliza Innes.
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